
W> Sr POINT.

A Hull and »««ny uny-'nrocements of
General Grant* .

tCortwipoiKlouCT of the Now i ork •
.West Foist, Friday, June 12ia, Ihob.—

General Grant arrived late last nlghuaul ■to-. ,
mlined incog, ior eomo time, aa he came ■. qnU«
unexpected after tho cadets had marched, down
hUi and up again in antidpationQf meeting him
Owing to the pereUtentrain storm, still prevail-
ing there has but little of interest transpired
hem.to-day. The General visited the examina-
tion rooms during the forenoon, and ie

ccived by the offleere and Board of Visitors with
all ihehonors.' Very few cadets were vislole ln
Shegrounds, owing to «hefrequent
who didventure out being awfully disposed »

overcoats. The examinations of the tower

classes of cadets are still progressing, and will
probably cloeo to-morrow, and as the first, or
graduating class, are quite through ■ took examb-
nylons they have received a sort of half hoUday
to visit friends and prepare for moving. They
are somewhat exercised regarding their probable
etandiDgin tho class, though it Is at presonf the
meres; conjecture how tlio Board will dccido.
Last year Cadets Albert H. Fayson, Edgar_W.
Fas:*, John G. D. Knight, R chard L. HoxTo Jm.
B. Mackoll, William L. Marshall, Richard H
Savage, Joseph H. Willard, William J. Hamilton
and Frank Heath were at the head of their class,
and they anticipate ahigh position this year when
the awards are announced. -v ; ~..

The officers and leading professorsr.aro still
busy affixing their signatures to thc-dip omas,
which will bo ready on Monday for delivery.
These diplomcs ere unique affairs, the engraving
having been executed when the Academy Was
first inaugurated.

.... , ... ,

Thete was, of course, no drill to-day, the rain
again preventing. The hotels here, are rapidly
fifiing up In anticipation of approaching, festivi-
ties, and a grand time is expected on Monday
and Tuesday. ■ . ~

Nothing has yet been seen or heard of the mid-
shipmen now on their way hither, having been
probably delayed In their voyagefrom Annapoli*

names of the graduating class of 1868, at
Wfest Point, are as follows : Savage, Bass, Pay-
son, Knight, Hoxle, Metcalfe, MaokaU, Morrison
J. C.-Marshall, Willard, Casey, Fletcher, Hamil-
ton, Everett, Hall C. T., How-
ard, Heath, Hall W. P., Morton A. L., Denison
D. 8., Heshlcr, Barnett, Dahlgren, Shoemaker,
Forbish, Whipple, Swigert, Pope J. W., Clark,
Jones, Volkmar, Martin, Rodman, Brodick,
Coombs, Batcbelder, Fowler, Pope J., Hitch,
Hoskins, Weeks, RnsßeU F. W., Fitzpatrick,
March, WlUey, Pile, Thompson, Snow, Kane,
Harris 6, M.. Roe C. F.. Farragut, Bodfish.

THEATRES, Etc.
Thk Theatres. The pantomime Humph/

Dumpty will be presented at the Chestnut this
evening, and will be continued during next week.
Under the Gaslight is announced for this ovening
at the Arch, and iorevory night until farther no
tice. Mr. Jefferson will appear at the Walnut
this evening as “ Rip Van Winkle.” .At the
American an olio entertainment will he given to-
night. ■ ,

LraGAfip’s Mimic Concert. —On Monday
evening next Mr. W. Lingard, who is announced
as the E greatest livingmimic,” will appear in a
series of original representations at theEleventh
St Opera House. Mr. Lingard's talent as an
imitator is vety highly spoken of by the press
of other cities, and we doubt not he will be very
successful here.

HOolev’s Opera House—Seven th,below Arch.
This popular place of, amusement will open on
Monday; June- 15th, with Hooley’s Minstrels,
from Brooklyn, where they have been perma-
nently located for the past seven years. The
opening bill will embrace the spectacular bur-
lesque of The Wild Fawn, Manager Hooley
having brought on oil of his magnificentseenery,
dresses, &c., from the Brooklyn Opera House.-

: Eleventh Street Opera House.—A very
attractive performance will be given at this
popular place ol amusement this evening.. There
will be a choice selection of farces, burlesques,
extravaganzaß, negro comicalities, together with
ballad singing by Carncross, instrumental and
vocal musicby the troupe, and a general melange
of good things.

The European Circus This establishment
will give a final exhibition to-night. Next week it
will appear in the snbuibs in different towns.

CITY NOTICES.
American Watches.—Messrs, ffm. B. Warne

& Co., wholesale dealere in' American and Foreign
IValcher,Jewelry,silverware, Sllverplated-ware,Fancy
Goods, have removed from No. 35 Sonth Third
street to the commodious and elegant salesroom. No.
632 Chestnut street. Messrs. Warne & Co. sell at
wholesale the goodsofthe following American Watch
Companies: Tne American, the National, Waltham.
Tremont, Home, E. Howard & Co., and others. Thu
superior merits ofAmerican Watches are attested by
the mOBt complete jndgcß. Messrs. Warne & Co. are
wholesale dealers ofthe highest integrity, and their al-
ready extensive patronage is rapidly increasing in their
new ahd magnificentestablishment.

Town and Country.—Now that the clouds
that have so long lowered over the city have disap-
peared, and we nave a brightsun and clear skies once
mere, the tide of travel will sot towards the country
house and toplaces of public resorts, B. Q. Whit-
man & Co., the celebrated confectioners of No. 318
Chestnut Btreet, below Fourth, with that forethought
tbnt always distinguishes them, have prepared for the
season a choice assortment of such dainties as are
most acceptable to persons who are either "on the
wing”.or settled down in their country homes. These
articles ate packed in neat boxes of varions,sizes, and
next to the arrival ofpaterfamilias himself, the pro-
duction of a box of Whitman & Co. ’s choice confec-
tions affords the greatest possible gratification to the
temporary exiles from city life. '

Inquire Within. HB
The mouthis like a house to let. However proUj

may bef externally, it is Impossible to jndgo of its
merits until yon nave seen the Inside. If behind the
ruby doors there are plenty of pearl-white tlxtares,
you will exclaim at Once; “flow beantiful 1" To Im-
part the utmost possible brilliancy there Is nothing
like fragrant Sozodont.

“Spalding's Glue.”
Family Coal.—Those who de-

sire to practice judicious economy cannot do better
than call upon Mr. W. W. Alter, the great coal mer-
chant. and examine the Bamples of coal purchased by
hun curing his late tour through the Lehigh and
Schuylkill regions. Mr. Alter is now prepared, at
hißyardon Ninth street, below Girard avenue, and at
hiairanch office, corner of Sixth and Spring Gardeu
streets, to offer to the public advantages in quality
and price which cannot Beprocured elsewhere. Those
who contemplate purchasing their yearly enpply of
coal will BtSrye their own interests by calling unou
him now. Indeed, every one should make it a poinl
to lay in a stotk at tblhscason of the year. The sav-
ing in price will more than compensate fur the outlay,
for now that the winter’s demaud Is over, prices hav •
touched bottom, and wlllTemaiu depressed bat for s
shun lime.

Kerb’s China Hall 1218 Chestnut Street,
between Twelith and Thirteenth.

WUITE. FBKNOH OUINA,
As cheap as common Stone Ware.

WUITE VBimOU CILINA.
Dinner Plates, inches, per doz., - - $2 00
Meat Dlshei, oval shape, 22 inches, each, -

- 300
MeatDishee, oval shape. 20 inches, each, • >2 75
MeatDishes, oval shape, lS.inches, each, - -175
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 10 inches, each, - -1 00
Meat Dishes, oval shape, 15inches, each', -

- 68
Call and examine these goods, and compare them

with anyfor double the price.

Fine Glassware.
KEBU’S CHINA HALL.

1218 Chestnut Bt, between Twelfth and Thirteenth.
Parties about purchasing Glassware will find at tbe

China Hall the largest slock of all kinds of tablo
glass, fromthe commonest to the finest imported, and
at the lowest importers’ prices. - We also havo at
work, upon the premises, two of thebest engravers on
glass in this country. Purchasers can have their ini-
tials, crests, monograms,or any design they maywish
engraved ina superior manner, at a few hours notice.

Kerb’s China Hall, 1218Chestnut Street.
Those about purchasing China and Glass will find,

by a visit to tbe China Hall, that they can purchase
any urticle in our line by the single pieceat the low-
est wholesale price, and depend on getting the best
article and newest shapes, and havo the greatest va-
riety to choose from.

Fine Watches.—We desire to call the atten
lion of wateh-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by
the American. Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the "f-plate, 16 size. •

To the manufactureof these, watches the Company
have devoted all the science find skill in the art at
theircommand, audcotfidenlljhClainiJhat.fo.r fineness
and beauty, not less than for tbe greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Welches will compare favorably with
thebeet made in any country. In this country tbe
manufacture of.such Watches is not.even attempted
except at Waltham.

T"/,- Baie by all respectable dealers.
flunauo: & Api-leton, Agents,

’ _No. i6u Broadway, N. Y.
All those in favor of the nominationsrecently

made by the Republican Conventions'will go to Oak-
rouos, under the Continental, and celebrate the occa-
sion by. thepurchase o' a new Hat.
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AnEast Foot-—Qu easy foot, next toah easy

~uaniclcncc, la athing icach to be desired. To have
,n easy foot, end also toadorn that mem,,
bar. ro advicewill be foundmore reliable to act upon.
■ban that which coUßßeis the purchase of yoor boots,
andfhoesat Bartlett's well-known establishment, No.
83 South Sixth above Cheatnut.

Union Hotel,
Saratoga.

Popular Prices;
Superior Accommodation for Families and Gen-

tlemen. ,S 4 60 per day; $2B per week, $l.OO for four weeks,
imniiina andBaggage Master to receive Checks at

Station. v'
Open from Jnue lsttoOctober lßt.

Address LBLAND BROTHERS,
Or . S. LELiANi) A CO.,

•Metropolitan Hotel.

Fine Boots and Gaiters at Low Pricks.—
Gentlemen who consult comfort; economy, elegance
and goodtaste should cati on' Cfias. Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwalner, No, BOANorth Eighth street,above
Buttonwood.' He has an Immense stock of Boots and
Shoeaof all the prevailing styles, at:very low paces.
Youths’ Bootsand Gaiters on hand and made to order

Tiie tax on spirits will probably bo reduced, by
the present Congress from$2 to 25 cents per gallon,
At least' so it is asserted by theLancaster (Pa.) news-
papers, on the authority or the Hon. Thaddeas Ste-
vens. Thegreatest tax onspirits is when a man or-
cers a new Bait Of clothes of nis tailor,' and finds in
trying them that his coat collar pashes his hat off,
andbispantaloons won’t allow him to Bit down in

the street car. Notonly to reduce this tax on one s
spirits, bat toavoidit altogether, bay yourclothing at
Charles Stokes & Co.’s, under the Continental.

Go to Patten’s; 1408 chestnut street, if; you
desire’to furnish y ourhouse with Curtains, Shades or
Bedding. ' :

80-wee's Senna Figs, fob Constipation—-
fiftycents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Great Reduction in thePrice .of Bonnets,
—Messrs. Wood & Cary. 726 Chestnutstreet, are now
closing but the balance or their Importation of fine
French Bonnets at much below cost, to close the sea-
son. • Their fresh receipts of Fancy Bonnets and
Trimmed Hats lor ladies, children and misses, are also
'selling at astonishing low figures. All kinds of bon-
net and millinery materials cut in quantities to suit
purchasers. at the lowest prices^

Floeence Sewing Machine,
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Judicious moihers and nursesuse for children
a safe addpleasant medicine in Howes’sInfant Cob-
duo.. ■ . ■■

Members of tho Masonic Order can got their
Silk Hnts for the coming “occasion” at Crab. Oak-
>oiu> & Sons, under the Continental Hotel.

Mosquito Nets in every vniloty furnished at
priqes beyond competition, at Patten’s, 1403 Chestnut
street. .

Ai-l those infavor of the nominationsrecently
made by the Republican Conventions will go to Oak-
kobdb, under tho Continental, and celebrate the occa-
sion by the purchase ofanew Hat,

Surgical Instruments and" druggists’ sun-
eS“

Snowden & Beotdee,
23 SouthEighth Btreet.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D„ ProfessorofthoEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources Inthe city can be seenat his office. No
305 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
For examination. .

(IMIPETIHIM AMI OH, DI.UBHS.

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less than Origlnal Cost of Importation,

86c. PER YARD

E.H.GODSHALK&CO
793 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,
At Low Prices.

E. IL GODBHALKe YHEO. XU wIfcOEBAITKIM
lagMknrp .

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of thqfcest Ifrencb, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmin-
ster, Wilton’B Velvets, Brnßaelfl, Tapestry, Tliree-
plv Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety'
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

Jostfrp

UIBIES’ PRESS TBIBBHMW.

MARY B. CONWAY,
I.AIWEB’ DBESSPPBBISHIBO

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

81BOUTH SIXTEENTHSTREET.
Ladies fromany partofthaUnliad Statescansend theb

orders for DresnMate rials, Dresses, Cloaks,Bonneta. Shoes,
UnderClothing, MourningSuits, Wedding Trosaeau, Tra.
vellngOutfitaTueweliy, &c*,.alfio Children'* Clothing* In
fant’a Wardiobea, Gentlomen'eLlnenl &c.

Inordering Garments, Ladle* will please send one ox
their uebt fittingdiiesses for andLadle*
visiting the city should not tall to call and have then
Tieasurea registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to
j. hAFLEIGH.

1012 and 1014Chestnutstreet i
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY& CO.,

mhlSfimrp 618 and 820 Chestnutstreet

FOB SALE*

APITALIBTS.
FOR SALE.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHIIiAIMSLPind,PA.

Theundersigned offer for sale the Good-will. Furniture
and Fixtures of the above popular and wcU-knownfirst
class Hotel, with a lease of efgbt years, centrally situated,
on BROADstreet, below CHESTNUT, newly furnished,
and In good running order,
for price andtonne, apply personally, or address

BARER A FARLEY, Proprietors.
le9 strpt . ;

-w> FOR SALE, A NEWFOUNDLAND WATCH
Dog. Apply 787 MarketBtreet jcl3,ot*

NEW PUBLitIATIVNS,

"just published.

MISS WARN ER’S NEW BOOK,

DAISY,
Ry the Author of ‘‘The Wide Wide World," "Queechy,”

"Bay and Bool," etc.
Onevoh ISmo. Bound In Cloth. S 2 m.

For Gale by all Booksellers, or

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & C0n Publisher#,
715 and 717 market Street, JPhila.

jeBpi w b Strpa

CATIONS
THF BEAUTIFUL NUN. By Ned Buntline. author of

“Mysteries and Miseries of New York*1 ' “Mysteries of
New Orleans.” etc, One volume, octavo. Price 76 eta.

THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE ;Or.. THE PRICE OF A
CfiOwN, An Historical Romance of the Fifteenth
Ccnturv. SI 60 in paper, or $2 00 in cloth.

JOSEPH GRIMALDI. I3vDickens. Price 60 cents.
DOUBLY FALSE. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens. Price

01 60 in P&pcr. or $1 75 in cloth.
THE BORDER RIFLES.. ByGustave Aimard. 75 cents.
THE MAN OF THE WORLDS By William North. One

volume. Price $l6O in paper, or $2 in cloth.
CUBVEDPOINT STEEL PENS.

The Slip Pen per dozen 25 eta., per mpßa S 3 00
TheBarrel Pen... *' 40 " ” 4 (»t)

Magnum Bonum Pen... 11 75 ” 7 W
These Pena are recommended to all* being preferred to

the old-fashioned quillpen for easy writing.

Send for onr Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.'
Address all cash orders, retail or. wholesale, to-

T. B. PETERSON & BROT HESS,
306 Chestnut Bt,, Philadelphia, Pa.

Books sent, postagepaid, on receipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE? AT PETERSONS', Uel3-3t

BETAU BKt;«»M,

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDfllN HALL & CO,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Arc now engaged in making up Ladies* Suita to Order
of Silk* and other materials. . -

BLACK SILKS,

SILK POPJLIKS,
HONEY-COMB PONGEES,

TAKKO CLOTHS,
POPLIN ALPACAS,

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,
CHINA CLOTHS, and

OTHER TEXTUBES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For Trimmings.

ap2BtathetfS - ' r ■ V 1 __

CHEAP DEPARTMENTS.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

During flip present week will expeso for sale in
Cheap Departments, various lota of

DreßS Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
’ Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Linen Collars and Sets,
i , r And other

i FANCY GOODS.
Purchased much undervalue, as the importers want
for their European remittances.

500 Pieces Fancy Summer Delaines,
All NowPatterns, Stripes, Checks and Spots,

At S 5 Cents the Yard,
less than (be old Gold Price for tbl* quality

950 DOZEN
Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen Cambric

Handkerchiefs,
it 25,. 42 and 55 Cents.

Usualretail price for Sfis latter quality la 76 cents.

OUR SPRING GARMENTS
IN OUB

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Now more complete than ever in all its appointment*,

made of light Cloth in a variety of unique textures, exdu*
nively confined to us.

Are allReduced 25 Per' Cent,

One-fourth from former prices.

IN THE
FAHCY DRESS GOODSDIPARTMENT
Will befound every novelty of the season, as well of
expensive and economical descriptions as of the finer
more costly* and all at

Pricci in the Interest of the Buyer.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING,
oT,be Mourning' Goods,

Tbe Black and Colored Slllss,

Tbe Shawlsand Cloaks,

Tbe Laces and Embroideries,
Tbe Parasols and Fancy Goods,

In brief,all tbo Departments will be found genera 1
well supplied with

Newly Selected and Fresh Goods
Purchased at the lowest point of the market, and offered
to our customers

~ATPOPULAR PRICES,
to Make rapid sales:

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
920 Chestnut Street.

>vlrV.
LINEN STORE,

828 Arch Street*
Linen Duoks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flbx Colored Drills and Ducks,
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills, Fast Colors. 1
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The largest assortment of Linen Goodsin the city
Selling at Lesi than Jobben* Prises.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,’

Linen Importer, Jobber andRetail Dealer,
838 Arch Street.flefrm w ■ • .

THIN GOODS. 1868. THIN GOODS.
3-4 and 8-4 Iron Mesh Hernanl, ——

Flgorcd Hernanl,
Figured and Stripe Grenadines,
Figured and Stripe Grenadine Bare;es,
Figured and stripe Organdies,
Plain and Figured Lawns,
Pequiii Percalti, Jaconets, &c,, &c.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 aud 407 N. Second Streel.

my23dtjylrp

SHEPPARD, .

..

VAN HARLINGEN
&ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Respectfullyinvito tho attention of Families,. House-
keeper?, and the iToprietora of Hotels, Boarding Home*
andRestaurants* to their L&ige Btock of

WJaJW ■ LINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DEY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced
Prices,

Comprising all the varletio, of stylo and width Ln eve
. description of

Linen Sbeetii»K«, ■Pitiow-Oase Linens;
. ■ Table Linens, i 1 .

,
TableOloths,
J Table NapUins and Doylies,

Towels and. Towelings,
Linen Table Covers,
Linen Floor Cloths,
, LinenFurniture Covers,
: JacquardLinen do.,

riaiio, Table and ItielodeonCoveri,
Rirlped atad Plaid Table Covering*,

Cretonne Cblntzc*,
Twilled FnrnKnre Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dlmltle*, In Colon,
Fnrnltnre Dlmltle*,

HargelUe* KjLb'bltlon Qulltg,
Crib and Cradle Qatlt*,

Burcaa Covers,
- Counterpane*,

Blankets, Quilts and Xlannels;

Together with afine assortment of

Curtain and Upholstery Goods,

N.B.—Being tho oWest establishment for the special
sale of White Goodß, Linens, Housekeeping and Furnish
ing Goods,we eangive to ourpatrons the advantage of a
long experience and thorough acquaintance with this
special department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and
making all our purchases for CASH, secure to them tho
lowest possible prices at which tho same qualities are
sold, either in this or the New York markot.

No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street,
PHOAIIEUPHU.

my2B th s tn lotrp

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARDFERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street
(UPSTAIRS,)

dqw opening detlr&blo NOVELTIES

Plqnei A Well*,
Plaid and Stripedltalnioofe*,
Hamburg Edging* and liuertlnga,
Needle-verfc Edging* and Iniertlnga.
Imitation and Real Clony Lace*.
ImltaUon and Real Valenciennes Lacta,
JaconetBluaUni.
Soft Cambriti,
Swim Ruillni,
French nuilln*i Ac,, Ac.

& general aaaortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he offer* to the trade at Importer’, price., tho
saving Retail Dealer, the jobber's profit.

.
.

N R-Ibo .pedal attention ol Manufactoreri o
Children’s Clothing la solicited.

la2B-tn th.

SEA SIDE SHAWLS.
$

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Open Way and offer several cassia of the

Empress, Sea-Side, and Traveling

S H A W .Ii S i

Of the choicest designs and colorings,

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
No. 727. Chestnut Street.'

: m w.rptf

iCAJBKIAC.es.

"WM. D. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

ftlcurafactiurer of First-Class Carriage,
ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Order,received for newand elegant .trie, of Carriage,
for the Mason of

1868.
Special attention gives toReuairing. . _Carriagesstored by thejnonth, and lumranee oflecteda
THE NEW WAREHOUSE,

Nob, 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert 3L.
mv2B-th.BtrP ' . ' ■ .i ' '

WHITE, BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,

Receiving and for sale by

THOMAS R. GILL,
6 Strawberry Street.

JclO 10trp5

Extra. Choice

JAPAN TEA..'
r.. ThlaTea ts grown In the garden. oD the “Ya.mwh6.ro"
bin. It Itfired with great core la large baskets lined
with silk,over a .low fire. , ;. r ■ , ‘

• FOB SdhE bt ■ -

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 00.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets.
nolttatbatt '

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
116 S. Third Street, below Chestnut

(LateW. L.M»ddookACo»)

Have on band a lsrge and choice itockof

GREEN AND BLACK

whichthey are offeringby the package at

GreatlyBeduoed Prices*

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mhllKh atn 6mrp ’ •

OOLONG TEA! OOLONQ. TEA!
Special* Announcement..

MITOHELL & FLETOHEB,
No. 1204 Chestnut Street,
Havo jnatreceived, per chip Thomaa Clyde,

VERY CHOICE OOLONQ TEA,
Which thev offer to families goto* to their summer home.
(In chests of from 10to 40 lbs.).

At S 5 cents per lb.
. Also, a general aaiortmcnt ol

FINE GROCERIES,
. Fackcd fiDd despatched with care at ehortnotice.

ic4 Ifltrp . •• • :

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
Joet received and for rblq at a reduction of 15 to SO

percent.
, , - ■PURE OOLONG TBA at 90c.- sloo,s| 25

FIRE JAPANS at $1 00, $1 20, SI 40.
GREEN TEAS at $1 25, $1 50, $1 75.
We desire to call particular attention to the above as

Being freeh and free trom dost, and -wa.beUpvo bettor
goods than are generally xeUUed at these prices.

Tn families purchasing 10,20, or 40 lb. packages we will
make aetui furtherreduction.

A J. DeOAMP,
107rioutb HeconaStreet.

mbltSmrpJ

WAT€B£Sr JEWELRY) AU

J,E,Caldwell&C°-
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have jnatreceived directfrom Paris, a large Invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
HalfSets. Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

Necklaces Bracelets, Chaiuß,
&c., &0.,

Inbeautiful designs, the newest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
ap4 s tu th tfrp*

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We are now offering a very large stock of

PLATED WARE
at BIANIFACTIHEBS’ PRICES.

We triple plateoar goods, and-guarantee full weight of
Silveron each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CHESTNUT STBEET,

feS w&B-tfrpS . .

Having Pnrchued tbe .Interest of
. THOB. WBIOGINSfEsq.,

My late partner in the firm of WHIGQtNS St WARDEN*
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
- At the old stand. ,

S. E. corner Fifth, and Chestnut Sts.,
Andrespectfully rcqne.t a continuance of the patronage
•o long and liberallybestowed upon the late firm.

Particular attention given to the repairing of
WATCHES and JEWEEBY.

A. B. WARDEN.
PniiADA., March 16,1868. avB7lmrpB

«UENVa> gPBHIBHIH« «OUJP».

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
The followingadvantages areclaimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
' MADE BY .

JOHN a ARRISONi
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
They are made of the host materials. » '
The workmanship. cut and finish cannot be excelled.
Prices arc lowfor the style and kind of work made:
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

. . ALSO OFFEBS.
A large and superior assprtment of i ’

Spring Underwear, ;

Hosiery*Gloves, Collars,

Stocks. Wrappers, &o.,
And the latest noveltiesfor y v. .

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.
my 7 th btu3mrp

SrnnflFTS COfiSETS. MADAMEA. BARATKT
horwellknowncorect establishmentfcTsSFifteenthstreet to XU Sonth Elev-

enth, talow Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention is
Invited to hSr beautiful light linen conetjor a^or

WHiB*,MqCOBItl AC. ' , -.

SHERRY WINES
r

r’ '• • n

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMOB7TILLA.DO,
MAZANILLA,

1.080,

BTAB ABD GABTEB,
YRATE.

The abovo wereselected from the stock of

Gonzales & Dabotc, Xcic*,
EXPRESSLY FOB OUR RETAIL BALES.

A small invoiceof

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Three Dollaia per QiUon.

11. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No,T3IOOHEBTNUT STREET.
mylfis tu th gmrp .

TO BENT.

TO LET. mma THEBTOBE PROPERTY ATTHE ,Ma.
V, E. corner of Sixth and Aroh Streets,
Possession about the Ist of September. Apply to

WM. H. BACON,
No. 426 Walnut Street.

leiaatrp*

TO RENT.
The First Floox* (Bade)

cv m
NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
(And EM Jayne Street,)

SUITABLEFOR AR IRBPRARCE CODPART.
Inquire In the Publication Office of theBairns.
ieotfrp ~ "

-'

TO LET.
NEXT 8008 TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part.Basementand Saltcellar. Apply at

a Chestnut Street.
"Jex, -lU litNT.-ahkMXSTO\vS^FOK rStfSfMER*£9 orfor one vewr. Fuml»bed Hotwo; Ktihei’. Cane,
Atx between Main street and Itailroad Station. Large
ground., .table, <tc. ’Apply to WM. H. IIACON.

lnV33f .426 Walnut street

BEAL ESTATE SAl.Bfs.

M BEAL ESTATE-THOMAB ti SONS’ SALE.-
■35 BuildingLot, chestnut Blit Twenty-second : Ward,■sc OnTuesday. Jims Utah, IhsX at 13 o’clock, noon, will
boeold&tpnbllcsale.«t the Philadelphia. Lachance,- all
that, lot of ground. Chestnut Hill. Twcnty-eeeond Ward,
beginningat a stone on the northeast side of therChe.tn.it
Hill Itailroad. a corner of land now or late of Samuel1L
An,tin; thence by said Austin’s land N. 41 deg. 1 into., E.
169feet 6 Inches to another,corner stono on the .southwest
side of Prospect avenue; thence along tho said southwest
side of Prospect avenuesouth 43 deg. 3 min.; K. 205 feet
e)i inches to a stake onthe northwest side ofChild’s ave-
nue; thence along the:.said northwest"side of the said
Child’, avenueeoulli 38 deg. 43 min, west fSfifeet OH In-
ches toa .take on tho northeast sloe of Chestnut Hill
Itailroad; thence along the said side-thereof north 45
deg. 3 min., west 300feet to the place of beginning,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioncera.
. je133037 139and 141 SonthPour th street

MEEAL ESTATE. -M. THOMAS * SONS'
BALE..—Handiotno modem tbrfiMtory brick resi-
dence, No. 1601 Green street! «e*t of Sixteenth

street, 18 feet front, UlJi feet deep On Tuesday. .Juno
S!d, lt6B, at iao'clock, noon, will be sold at publ c rale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome modern
thice-etorybrick mrstnage, with three-rtory back build-
ing and lot of around, situate on the south ode of Green
street, west orSixteenth street. No. IiJM; containing m
front cn Grden street 18feet, and extending in depth ill
feet & inches to an alter. It hna all the modern conve-
niences; Raa introduced, bath, hot and cold water, water
elotet, furnace, cooking range, ic. ,

Terms- 86.000 may mnarnon mortgage.
Immediateposse^on. BouAB & AuctlmeOTS,

139aud 1418. Fourth etreot

m, EXECUTORS' BALE.—TffOMAB A-80N8, ACC-
■SUionecrs. Three story Brick Dwelling, No. 1213
■■SoMasdicrstreet, between Front and second streets,
and above Girard (avenue, Seventeenth Word—On Tucs-
d*y. June3oth.U6B,otlS o’clock. noon,, will !» cold at
public tale, ot thePhiladelphia Exchange, oil that three-
etoty brick messuage and lot ofground, aituateon the east
side of Siaaeherstreet, nbove Otrord avenue.No. ISO-, tho
lot containing in front on Mascher street 13 feet, more or
leas, and extending in depth 63 feet, more or lea. The
house contains 8 rooms; has goo, isc. ; yard planted with
grape vines, peach tree, tc.

t9r Clear of all Incumbrance,
immediate THOMAB& 80N8iAnetta.

139and MIS. Eourth streetJeKLSO.27
EBAE ESTATB.-THOMAB U SONS* BALB.-

SS3 Modem tbree-atory Brick Kuldcnce, <Np. ffl Green
•Butatreet, wcat of Trventytlird street. 40 feet front 120
feet deep. On Tuesday, Juno 23d, 188S, at IS o’clock,
noon, will be eold et public sale, at the HdladelpUiaEx-
change, aU that modem thrce-afory brick meeauageand
lot of ground, eituate onthe eputh-aidc of Green atreet,
west ofTwenty-third atreet. No. 5338; the lot containing
in front on Green atreet 40 feet, and extending in depth
125 feet to Penney lvania avenne. The houeo has the
medemconveniencea: gae, bath, hot and cold water, fur-
nace, cookloE-rango.iic.; garden planted with grapevines,
Irnit tree.". Ac. .

Tcnofi—so,6oo mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate P«“^^oM4B& SONa. Auctioneer,,
jel 3 20 139and 141South Fourthatreet

_

—SALE By,ORDER OF HEIRS—ESTATE OF
railf Hotd, deceaeod.—Thomas is Sou*. Auctioneers.—
SUit Buiineas Stand. Tliree-Btory Brick Store and
Dwelling, N.W, cornerFront and Queen streeta, wltha
Frame Dwelling adjolnlngon Queen etreet, OnTuesday.
June 23d.1868.0t ID o’clock, noon, will be sold at pußOe
sale, at tiie Philadelphiaexchange, aU that throe-story
brick store and dwelling and lot of.ground, situate at the
N. W. comer of Front and Queen streets: containing in
front on Front etreet IS feet, and extending In depth S3
feAiso, a two-Etory Iraine dwellingoil Queen streetjSfeet
front by IS & SONS, Auctioneer*.

jel3 go , 189 and mfluath Fourth street.
M, real ESTATE -THOMAS & SONS', SAtS.~■Ha Frame Dwelling. Pear street, Hestouville, Block*Miul ley Township* weßt Philadelphia.—On Tuesday,
June 88d, 1868,at la o’clock, noon«.wW be sold at pubflo
eale,fat the Philadelphia..Exchange,' aU that.|rame
dwelling and lot of ground, situate io-Hoatonville, Block*
ley Township, West Philadelphia, beginning at a point
middle of Pear etreet, 160jeet northwest of aorber’e ave-
nue, between Franklin and Apple streets; thence south,
wtstwardly 86 feet; thence northwardly 83 feet; tbenca
northeastwardly 63feet to tbo mlddlo of Pear street, ana
thence soutlieastwardly along the same 25 feet to the
place of beginning & SONS Auctioneers,

Jeia.2o 189and ldl South Fourthstreet

fS HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS * SONS'SALE.—3Redeemable GroundKent, $195a year. OnTuesday.
S June 23d, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at

public sale, at the Phlladelpbla,Exchange, .oil. that re.
dcemablc ground rent of 8195 a year payablofirst ofFeb-

erected a tbreo-story. brick wheelwright shop. Interest
punctually paid. 4s SONS. Auctioneers,

Je18,20 —- 139and111 S. Fourthstreet. -

ftPiAl. ESTATE.—THOMAS is SONSI.SALE
Ma T.srcfi BuildingLot. Third streehbetween Norrla and■But Diamond streets, 19th Ward, 113front andluaM feet

OnT\iMday, Juno23,1868, at 19.o’clock.noon.wlU
hnaoid a?nubile sale, at the Philadelphia Exohatuto. aU
that lot of ground, situate on tho west Bldo of Thirdstreet,
114 feet south of fllamond street, 19tb Ward: containing
infront on Thlrdatreet 113feet, and extending IndeptS

feet 6 inches to Orianaetreet—two fronts. - - ;
all Incumbrance. Torma—Caah.l "

8 ■ we • M. THOMAS 4s SONS, auctioneers,
je!320 189and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

BEAL ESTATE. —THOMAS 4s SONS’SALE-
Iffig Two-story Frame Dwelling, No. 712 Couth Sixth
Jfliiil. street, south ofShlppen street.—On Tuesday, June
23d: 1868, at 13o'clock, noon, will be Bold at publicsate, at
tiie Philadelphia Exchange, all that frame
dwellingand lot ,of ground, situate on < the west side of
Sixthstreet, south of Shippen slreot. No. 712: containing
in front on Sixth itreet 16 feet 8 inches, and extending in
dfpth 66 feet, more or less -

.

:. Subject to a yearly groundrent of$lBB4lOO. 1fTorme—Half tho purchase moneymay remain for three
year* - M. THOMAS*SONS,Auctioneers,
; Jfl3So , i ' ' X39qndl4l South Fourthbtreat.

M SALTS BY ORDIBH THOSTSB
Sons, Auctioneera.—Business Location; Threo-story
Brick Dwelling,No. 823 Cherry Btraetwcetof .Eighth

street, with atwo.story Brick Dwelling in the rear onTUtat^rtreet.—Oh Tuesday, June23d, 1868. at 12 o’clock*
noon, will bo sold at public sale; at the. Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three-story brick dwelling and Jot of
ground, situate on the nortn side of Cherry street, west

-of Eighth street, No. 823; containing in front on Cherry
street 15 feet (includingan alloy), and extending in depth
132 feet to Mintßtreet,on which street is a two-story brick
dwelling. - •

«
,tST Clearof all incumbrance. Terms—Cash.

to, THOMAS <fe BONS, Auctioneers,
J013,20 139and 141South Fourth street.


